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RESEARCH 8: DEVELOPMENT TECHNICAL C;:ii;i;'f.g\f""·.·. 

ELI~,;:c;;:~~~:~~~Ol ·::::::.:::::::. ,Jlf.· 
"<:::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::· 

Ju1 initial sample of 10 guns \villi iron sights were recei\ed in Jaij@#,:J9r.T & P ·ta@~+ These gnns were subjected to 

SAAMI Jar-Off, Drop and Rotation tests, shot for POI & sight adjustabili§:~·ri~fi[~@~t~fa~o/~1.t~·-~ff;11ensional checks for sight hole 

depth. Inspection of sight hole depths were rncasnrcd under nri1rimuni.::@A~·ing sp~~'i'fiJM~M\lh all sight holes. T11e inspection 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·, ·.·.·. 

method used was questionable. therefore tlris data is suspect. Three ~m~:1:1..sighted gims re~eived in J1me (after lterntion 3) for 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

other testing were inspected for sight hole depth and all hole depthsAi,~~:faMJ:ij@~~Wf~Lion. ]\l[ayfield was notified and asked to 
...... . ................ . 

check this operation for conformance. This will be done dnring th/i@:;t nm of ~i"g'Mfil¥¥duct which is scheduled for late June. ft 
. ··.·. 

was learned llrnt Mayfield now uses an end mill to generate this Ji.t.i:Wtt.l.S.1.Pd of a pointed drill bit. This results in a flat bottom hole 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

which they state eliminates the possibility of dimpli11g the ID's of""b(itM[@@~~~H!~e tap operation. The design ;1llows this ch<1nge as 

long as hole depth m1d thread depth clrnrncterislics arc man_'.L.~i,~;~~::: ,,N&:f~~~~~~·if y~~g~~- up verification will be required beyond !bis 

recommended self audit. Only 9 guns were subjected to the::~A:?;W:iib~i~~'HricfPOt"iests since one gun was damaged while adjustitlg 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

fire control settings to minimmn process specification. Aii\/jhj~~!'~~::':1:P tlrrcc SAAMl abuse tests. These same 9 guns were 

tested for POI versus POA at 100 yds. in the long rnng_s:@i:dctcrn1i1;~"'iHMrn!w~~ adequate sight adjustment in the iron sights. All 9 

guns were able to have POI moved to POA at 100 )"d~!($wev~f,)fo~ rear ~jght~ on average were only 1 mark from llte rear extreme 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·. 

position (almost all the way down). This giYes amp!~i~Jjustn~~f~111ge t~i%i'~e the POI for longer range shots but limits the amonnt 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·. 

of adjustment should !he POl need to be moved IiM#Wi~\.~~~@~rd. ro{~\brter rm1gc shots or \arying bullcUload configurations. ll 
.... -:-:.~ < < -:-:-:< <-: -:-:-~ < ·. ·. . . -:-:< <-: .. 

was noted that front sights came loose relative to the ba~~'dii~@'.f~!~¥~ abuse ;md POI tests. Ma}field was notified of the sight 

retention situation m1d all 10 guns were relum\ajt)@fa«@~::~fi_oritid'Wiifc focused on production of the scoped product unlil a steady 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

state production process was established. n#thii~-~ r~fi-i'Mh\WiNvetail process that attaches the front sight to the base and reworked 

U1e returned test guns. 
.::::::::::::::::::\::::-:-.. :::::::::::::: 

T11csc same samples '~ere rccci~··ia::~~i~M§i?:S'.Hi@fadditional testing iii May. llcration 2 testing was Lo consist of a 

recheck of sight adjustabi lity at 100 :x4~}:~)o th~-·~~\'iM)Ml);@lsults from the first test and the fact that sights were being reworked. 
·"<<·>>:<<-:-:-:-:<<·>>.·.. ····<·>: .. 

ln addition a 60 rd. per gun foe fir~J~·~tMl@@~ii~H9.,Shcck for adequate sight retention. This time around sc,eu of the 1rine guns 
.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

tested for POI could not be adjust§~:# at 100 )~ds.'+@@)he rear sights moved all the way to the rear on the base point of impacts 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.. ·.·.·.·· 

were from 6 .. to 12" high. The.J~¥reml!!fui~ guns cou.id be adjusted in but rear sights were moved to the extreme rear position . 
.. :::::::::::: :::::::::::::· 

Invesligalion b) Design delen.#~filipia@;@" barrels on these guns were bent. This could of happened during the SAAMI abuse ....................... 

testing or during product rcv~:i~W1@:1@.m,1l.~1.4, Mayfield was contacted and JO news guns were re(]ucsted for another POI/sight .................. 

adjnstability test (Iteration:&tW:h.i.le E'..i;Wk~~~fa~~liting for the 10 new guns the 60 round live fire test was rnn on Iteration 2 guns. 

No sights loosened during tiil"~k:~Mf!\?::··· 
··.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · 

ltcrntion 3 w~M~P::*:t&J:@H~i@®:§@'OVsight adjustability on new guns. Guns were received in late May and tested agai11 

at 100 yds. iu the !m{g:@r~~;:;:.:.Afi.io·g;ms POI could be adjusted to U1e POA with adequate adjustment remaining i11 l11e rear sight. 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

Sight position varied fror;;•::H-O:@#.i.if.~!~%'Jrom the rear or lowest position, 
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